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recited to ascertain and fix the amount of the sum
by them allowed and granted for the discharge ot
all reasonable and proper expences incurred for
the unitary purposes aforesaid, but for no other
purposes besides those before-enumerated:

And for the discharge and payment of such
ascertained expences, it shall be lawful for such
Board of Health of the town of Dundee, and it is
hereby authorised and directed, to make applica-
tion, by its chairman or secretary, to the magis-
trate! of the burgh to contribute and advance such
sum as may be necessary, either out of the assess-
ments by the said last-mentioned Act authorised
and directed, or, in the event of such assessments not
being realised, on the credit of such assessments :

And the Lords and others of His Majesty's
Most Honourable Privy (Council (of whom the
Lord President of the Council is one) do hereby
declare, that for all acts, deedg, matters, and things,
which may be necessarily, reasonably, and proper-
ly done by such Board of Health, and by such
burgh magistrates, commissioners of police, and
others of His Majesty's subjects, in execution and
furtherance of the present Order of the Lords and
others in council, this Order shall be their full and
sufficient warrant W. L. Bathurst.

WESTMINSTER, May 23, 1832.

ri'VHIS day, the Lords being met, a message
\_ was sent to the Honourable House of Com-

mons by the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,
acquainting them, that The Lords, authorized by
virtue of a Communion tinder the Great Seal, signed
by hit Majesty, for declaring His Royal Assent to
several Aclt agreed ujxm by both Houses, do de-
sire the immediate attendance of the Honourable
House in the House of Peers to hear the Commission
tead; and the Commons being come thither, the
said Commission, empowering the Lord Archbishop
of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, and several other Lords therein named, to
declare and notify the Royal Assent to the said
Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal Assent
given to

An Act to amend an Act of the tenth year of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, by extending the time
within which pre-existing societies must conform to the
provisions of that Act.

An Act to continue until the fifth day of March one
thouund eight hundred and thirty-three, and from thence
to the end of the then next session of Parliament, an Act
of the fifty-fourth year of King George the Third, for ren-
dering the payment of creditor! more equal and expeditious
in Scotland.

An Act for consolidating and amending the lawi against
offences relating to the coin.

An Act to alter and amend an Act, passed in the eleventh
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, for rebuilding the bridges over the rivers Spey and
Findhorn, for making accesses thereto, and for making and
maintaining certain new roads, in the county of Elgin, in
to far as the lame regards the bridge over the river Spey,
near Fochabers, in the laid county of Elgin.

An Act for constructing and maintaining a pier or har-
bour at Largi, in the county of Ayr.

An Act for more effectually repairing, amending, and
maintaining certain roadi and bridges, in the county of
Berwick.

And several English and Irish, and three private Acts.

ST. JAMES'S PALACE, May '24, 1832.

The Queen has been pleased to appoint Mr. Ser-
geant William Taddy to be Her Mnjcsty's Attor.
ney.General, and Mr. Sergeant Henry A. Mere-
wether to be Her Majesty's Solicitor-General.

FOREIGN.OFFICE, May 23, 1832.

The King has been graciously pleased to appoint
the Right Honourable John Lord Ponsonby, late
His Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary to the Emperor of Brazil, to be
His Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary to the King of the Two Sicilies.

WAR-OFFICE, May 25, 1832.

2d Kegiment of Life Guards—Quartermaster John Carr,
from half-pay of the Regiment, to be Regimental Quarter-
master, vice Waiuwright, promoted.

3d Regiment of Dragoon Guards—Cornet Eyre Evans to
be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Kelson, who retires. Wil-
liam Henry Browne, gent, to be Cornet, by purchase, vice
Evans.

33d Regiment of Foot—Ensign William Ironside, from
the 38th foot, to be Ensign, vice Gregnon, who retires.

34th—Lieutenant James John Best, from half-pay Un-
attached, to be Lieutenant, vice William Uuseley Warren,
who exchanges, receiving the difference.

36th—Captain Charles Callagban M'Carthy, from the 2d
Weit India Regiment, to be Captain, vice Richard Wil-
liam Wake, who retires upon half-pay Koyal African
Corps.

3Mth—John Robert Stawell, gent, to be Ensign, by pur-
chase, vice Ironside, appointed to the 33d foot.

40th—Lieutenant-Colonel Arthur Hill Dickson, from
the 64th foot, to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice Kirkwood,
who exchanges. All dated May 25. Serjeant-Major Pat-
rick Walsh to be Quartermaster, vice Hales, deceased;
dated January 8.

57th—John Mockler, gent, to be Ensign, without pur-
chase, vice Evans, whose appointment has not taken
place. ,

COth—Captain Oliver Delancey, from half-pay Unat-
tached, to be Captain, vice Andrew Ellison, who exchanges,
receiving the difference.

64th—Lieutenant-Colonel Tobias Kirkwood, from the
40th foot, to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice Dickson, who ex-
changes.

B0lh—Captain Narborough Baker to be Major, by pur-
chase, vice Harpur, who retires. Lieutenant Edward
Every to be Captain, by purchase, vice Baker. Ensign
Richard Talbot Bayers to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice
Every. John Ligbtbody, gent, to be Ensign, by purchase,
vice feayers. All dated May 25. Horatio Kobert Mayd-
well tiulston, gent, to be Ensign, by purchase, vice West,
who retires; dated May 26.

87th—Henry Jephson, gent, to be Second Lieutenant, by
purchase, vice Jodrell, appointed to the 1st or Grenadier
Regiment of Foot Guards.

94th—Lieutenant John Fordyce, from half-pay Unat-
tached, to be Lieutenant, vice Robert Henry Buubury, who
exchanges, receiving the difference.

98th—George Davies Paterson, gent, to be Ensign, by
purchase, vice M'Cabe, promoted.

2d West India Regimen,!—Captain Herbert Mends, from
half-pay Royal African Corps, to be Captain, vice M 'Carthy,
appointed to the 36th foot. Ensign Edward Ricard to be
Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Ho.skins, deceased.
James Batchelor Davidson, gent, to be Ensign, vice Ricard.
All dated May 25, 1832.

MEMORANDA.
The Christian names of Cornet Kenyon, of the 1st Dra-

goon Guards, are Edwaid Lloyd.
The Christian names of Ensign Monckton, of the 50th

foot, are Edmund Gambier, and not Ld-ward Gambier.

The King has been pleased to appoint Colonel Charles
Duke of Richmond, K. G. of the Sussex Militia, to be one
of His Majesty's Aides de-Camp for the Service of His
Militia Force; dated May 9, 1832.

His Majesty has at the same time been pleased to direct,
that the said IJuke of Richmond shall take rank as one of
the Senior Colonels of Militia, immediately after the Junior
Colonel of His Majesty's Forces.

MAY 29, 1832.
Lieutenant-Colonel Charles Richard Fox, of the 1st or

Grenadier Regiment of Foot Guards, to be Aide-de-Camp
to His Majesty; dated 28th May 1832.

BREVET.
Brevet Colonel Lord George William Russell to have

the Rank of Brigadier General in Portugal only, and to
hold that rank so long as he shall be employed in that
country; dated 27th May 1832.

BANKRUPTS,

FROM THK LONDON GAZETTE.

Miles Gibbon, of West Peckham, Kent, grocer,
draper, and general dealer.

Robert Mark, formerly of Thanet Place, Temple-
Bar, and now of Southampton Buildings, Chan-
cery Lane, both in Middlesex, money-scrivener.

James Frederick Elliott, of Cateaton Street, Lon-
don, chemist and druggist.

Thomas Hudson, of Northbrook, Godalming, Sur.
rey, cattle salesman.

William Wickwar and Joseph Wickwar, of Bag.
nor Mills, near Newbury, Berks, paper-makers.

John Weston, of Barge Yurd, Bucklersbury, Lon-
don, wine-merchant.

William Russell, of Enham Nursery, Battersea,
Surrey, nurseryman and seedsman. .

Henry Compton, of Saint John's Place, Battersea,
Surrey, stage coach proprietor.

John Morgan, of No. 14, High Street, Kensington,
Middlesex, porkman, poulterer, and cheese-
monger.

Thomas William Williamson, of Lothbury, Lon-
don, cloth-factor.

John Uppleby Graburn, late of Barton-upon-
Humber, Lincoln, and afterwards of Filey, York,
lime-burner and lime-dealer.

Rosser Thomas, of Gelly Gare, Glamorgan, coal-
master.

James Schofield, of Liverpool, Lancaster, victual-
ler and brickmaker.

Joseph Painter, of Liverpool, Lancaster,innkeeper
and victualler.

William Mathews, late of Copthall Buildings, Lon-
don, and at the same time carrying on business
at Liverpool, Lancaster, in copartnership with
George Thomson, as merchants.

James Swettenham, of Wirksworth, Derby, scriv-
ener.

Thomas Lunt, of'Chester, Woodside, builder, iron-
founder, and ironmonger.

Robert Hall, late of Kingston-upon-Hull, tobacco-
nist, and now of Kirby Moorside, York, inn-
keeper.

John Atkins, of Oxford, cabinet-maker and uphol-
sterer.

William Pagett, of Birmingham, Warwick, hosier
and haberdasher.

William Witheycombe Harris, of the Steam Packet
Hotel, Cumberland Basin, Hotwells, in or near
Bristol, victualler.

THIRD INTIMATION.

IN a Process of Ranking and Sale raised and insisted in
at the instance of HAKRY PHILLIPS, of New Bond

Street, London, and Sir JAMES GIBSON CRAIG, of Riccar-
ton, Bart, his Mandatory, with concurrence of His Majesty's
Advocate, against the Right Honourable JAUES EMIL or
FIFE, and others, his Creditors, application has been made,
in terms of the Acts of Sederuntl7th January 1/60,and 11th
July 1794, to Lord Medwyn, acting in room of the late Lord
Newton, who was Ordinary in .'•aid Process, to hold and de-
clare the following subjects as included in the said Process of
Ranking and Sale, viz.—The Lands of Muirtown and Nether
Balgillo, with the teinds, pertinents, and privileges, lying
within the Thanage and Parish of Tannadyce and Shire of
Forfar : As also the Lands of Nathro and Tilliebirnie, with
the pertinents, lying within the parish of Navar and
county foresaid : And likewise certain parts and portions of
the Common Muirof Brechin, lying within the said Coun-
ty ; as the said whole lands and others are more parti-
cularly described in the titles thereof: And also paying bis
Lordship to grant warrant for proving the rental and value
of the subjects—Of which application his Lordship, liy
interlocutor of 17th May current, appointed notice to be
made in the Edinburgh Gazette, and granted the warrant
as craved.

Mr. Bruce, Clerk.
Edinburgh, May 18, 1832.

THIRD NOTICE—FIRST TERM.

IN the Process of Ranking and Sale at the instance of
JOHN KENNEDY, Esquire, of Kirkland, wilh con-

currence of His Majesty's Advocate for His Majesty's in-
terest, against JOHN GRACIE, Esquire, of Eilliewarren,
the Lord Ordinary was pleased, by interlocutor of this
date, to assign " the 13th day of June next to the whole
" Creditors to produce all their claims, rights, and diligen.
" ces competent to them respectively against the said John
" Grade or his estate, and that for die FIRST TERM ; with
" certification as in a Heduction-Improbation."—Of all
which notice is hereby given to those concerned.

First Division—Lord Corehouse, Ordinary. J. Pringle, Clk.

Brodia and Kennedy, W. S. Pursuer's Agents.

Edinburgh May 15, 1832.


